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January 30,2O2O i'
Commissioner Robert G. Taub, Chairman
Commissioner Michael Kubayanda, Vice Chairman
Commissioner Mark Acton
Commissioner Ann Fisher

Commissioner Ashley Poling

Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Avenue, NW, Suite 200
Washington , DC 20268

RE: Docket No. RM2017-3

Dear Commissioners,

On behalf of Gleaners Community Food Bank (Gleaners) and the nearly 43O,OOO hungry neighbors we
serve, I am writing to urge you to reconsider your proposal to increase postage rates several times the
rate of inflation. These increases - which are estimated to reach 7% per year, or 4O%o compounded over
five yeais'will have a negative impact on Gleaners' mission to provide households with access to
sufficient, nutritious food, and related resources. ln service of this mission, over a year, Gleaners
distributed more than 43 million pounds of food, providing nearly 36 million meals, in Southeast Michigan
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Today, direct mail generates approximately S+ million (more than 5%) of Gleaners' annual income from
public'd'onations. Our organization currently spends approximately $2SO,OOO on outgoing postage in our
direct mail outreach, thank you program correspondence, fundraising event invítations and administrative
communlòa,tions. 6'ieäilðrsris'ñoi å'blè toìncréæ.i !ìt expense-budggt.lo teep, pgcg with pqStage,inçr.eases
totaling 4O%;over the next flve years and still run our diiect mail çrogr.qr lj,this level of success. .
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Fulfilling our mission is critically dependent on our ability to operatç and develop re.sourçes efficjentlv and
in a cost-effett'ive wayiÀriflexþiÍnde, sùch 
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pô!iäg", *rat åxcåè¿é our'nìàãn, iit<ety woutd ,"irlt in 
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necessary reíuctions to our use of mail and could impact our capacity to provide programs, thus limiting
our ability to grow to meet the needs of neighbors in our community facing food insecurity. ln short,
losses in reVenüe-iOiiiU rriiiah'ni'drtrbers of 

'our'conimunity 
wìtl noi get tq 

"gt ¡¡b ¡9,00 tþgv npgO,.',., ,,,, ,,, .
: 
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Given the nesat¡ve impact this proposal worlfd.hayq gf .oyr 
o,rg.,n¡.rrlpli,ripprr¡nF 19,t!.S,thp{raqds of

familles, sehióri anu èhiioien'wii¿ aepàrid o-i ou.¡ prôs¡qm.s., G.le¡r¡51s'Co.mñ4n,tn rgot ,aint ,1..1gF,ç tqrç, .
Postal Regulatory Corhn¡rssioó'to réconsider its froposdi. 
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Sihcei.ely,

d|F: Biísson

Presideñt'& CEO
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